PBA Scholarship Guide – Prospective Students

You know you want the kind of Christ-centered, high-quality education that Palm Beach Atlantic University offers. But maybe you’re wondering how you can afford our tuition and fees. Know that our Financial Aid Office is here to assist you and your parents through what can feel like an overwhelming process. All students are encouraged to apply for outside scholarships. Numerous resources are available online. Please take advantage of the opportunities listed below.

**Start at Home**

Does your hometown have clubs, organizations, community foundations, fire departments, police departments, or churches that award scholarships? It never hurts to ask! Many organizations give scholarship money to students from local high schools, and often these opportunities are not advertised.

**myPBA Listings**

Finding outside scholarships can be hard work, but the payoff is great! It is important to know where to begin on your journey to find additional funding for college. Start by logging onto myPBA. Log onto myPBA and select Outside Scholarships from the payment information box on the home page. We select and update these scholarships that may appeal to PBA students.

**Scholarship Search Engines**

There are numerous scholarship search engines on the web. We recommend visiting: [www.sallmoney.org/scholarshipsearch](http://www.sallmoney.org/scholarshipsearch). Create an account and start applying!

Some other web resources include:

- [https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/scholarship-search](https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/scholarship-search)

**Upcoming Opportunities**

As an incoming student, you may have received an Academic Scholarship. There are opportunities as a returning student to apply for and receive additional funds. In the Spring semester of your first year, you may become eligible to apply for the Endowed Scholarship, along with scholarships based on your major. Gracious donors fund these awards to encourage students to continue successfully toward the completion of their degree. Stay in touch with our office and your academic advisor for more details!
PBA Scholarship Guide – Returning Students

1. Start at Home
   Does your hometown have clubs, organizations, community foundations, fire departments, police departments, or churches that award scholarships? It never hurts to ask! Many organizations give scholarship money to students from local high schools, and often these opportunities are not advertised.

2. What’s your major?
   Departmental scholarships may be available within your school of study. Be sure to speak with your advisor or the secretary to the Dean of your chosen major.

3. PBA Endowed Scholarship
   The Palm Beach Atlantic University Office of Financial Aid offers an Endowed Scholarship for eligible returning students. This scholarship is renewable and does not have to be applied for in subsequent years. Gracious donors fund these awards to encourage students to continue successfully toward the completion of their degree. The application form will be available in March and is due May 1. Stop by our office for an application this spring!

4. myPBA & Scholarship Search Engines
   Finding outside scholarships can be hard work, but the payoff is great! It is important to know where to begin on your journey to find additional funding for college. Start by logging onto myPBA. Log onto myPBA and select Outside Scholarships from the payment information box on the home page. We select and update these scholarships that may appeal to PBA students.

   There are numerous scholarship search engines on the web. We recommend visiting:
   - [www.saltmoney.org/scholarshipsearch](http://www.saltmoney.org/scholarshipsearch). Create an account and start applying!
   - Some other web resources include:
     - [https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/scholarship-search](https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/scholarship-search)